
Thursday - March 30 

  
Come, let us worship and bow down. Let us kneel before the LORD our maker, for he is our God. We are the people 

he watches over, the flock under his care. If only you would listen to his voice today!  

Psalm 95:6-7 (NLT) 

  

God made trees and birds and bugs. Things under the ground and up above. With so many colors to see 

and go “ahh,” why do we hurry so quickly by (duh)? 

  

Is it snow and darkness that makes us so slow, instead of bright sunshine that keeps us aglow? 

  

Well, I know a Savior that wants us to see that He is here and waiting for thee. He sits with his Father, God 

up above, enjoying creation and spreading His love. 

  

Let’s take a moment and look up and see the beautiful moments and scenery. Do you see God’s hand in 

colors or sound? Or the busy and noise that competes all around? 

  

Lord help us to stop and crave time with You. If we come to You, You are there too. For You fill us, 

restore us and change things anew. For You are Almighty, Creator and King. You created me and 

everything. 

  

I bow down before You, spend time at Your feet. May this time be sacred and like a retreat. Fill me with 

You and all that is true. For moments like these are a treasure indeed. 

  

Sandy 

  

Prayer: God, thank you for Your creation that is everywhere. Help us to stop, see it and savor it. It could be 

trees, birds, bugs or even the sun or moon. Thank you for Jesus and the love that You give us every day. 

May we spend time with You regularly so we can be filled with Your wonder and love. Amen. 

  

 
   

  

  

 


